
UCAREO AND THE ESCORIAL 1 

BY 

G130RGE KUBLER 

M EXICO has aften endowed Spain with gifts that -..veTe ill acknowlt:dged. 
In the sphere oí a jealously-nationalized artistic production, mo

reover, the mother-country's expressions of gratitucle to the daughter have 
been few. Thus it 1S not an easy mattee to trace the transmission oí various 
cultural goods from .America to the Peninsula. Foreigners have oc:
casionally pointed to the debts. Otto Schubert 2 indicated several years ago 
that Andalusian 3rt, notabIy in the Cartuja of Granada, owes much oí 
its high arti9tic discipline to "Indo-Mexican" stimuli. It shouJd also be 
possible to demonstrate a transfer oí the principIe of the "open chapel" to 
Peninsular architecture, specially at the Escorial itself. 3 That task, how
ever, 1 shall reserve for another eSsay. 

It is the object of this paper to suggest stiU another possible bor
rowing by Spain from Mexico, in the construction of the Escorial. 'rhc 
loan i& one of greater significance than the supply oí tropical woods that 
Mexico furnished. It involves a higWy-specialized technique of construction. 
1 shall try to show that in the decade- 1550-1560. an obscure Augustinian 
friar named Juan de Utrera devised a method of accelerated and econo-
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mica! construction at Ucareo in the bishopric of Michoacan, and that this 
method later became critically important in Juan de Herrera's reorgani
zation of the Escorial quarries, after 1576. It is possible to propase a 
historical connection between the tWQ events. 1 shall begin with a review 
of happenings at the Escorial. 

In 1572, the Escorial had been under construction for virtually ten 
years.'" Philip's project oi building the gigantic mausoleum requested by 
Charles V had beeo in realization since 1554; the site \\'PS chasen in 1561, 
by a learned cornmission acting according to the precepts of Vitruvius, and 
the first stone was laid on April 23. 1563. after a two-year int~rval of 
planni¿g ,and; d1~ñ¡' Ji",' 'y ~¡f;72.irelati,[tl;;.;ítttÍei:.bitd been 
achieved. The foundations for the chie!: element oí the vast complex, the 
basilica itself, had not been laid. Most of the northerll half of the gridiron 
plan was still in foundations. and the facades of the Patio de los Reyes 
remained half-huilt (Fig. 1). Progress had been great1y impeded by the 
death in 1567 oi the first architect, Juan Bautista de Toledo. Toledo had 
established the grounq plans:,for :t~e E~o!~: ~ ~is .design was criticized 
by an ltalian authority as Leing naive and cru:c1e.5 Juan de Herrera. 
Toledo's assistant. was placed in charge after his master's death, only 
to be frustrated in the discovery that Toledo had ldt no plans for the 
~t.Jtioll, o~ the: roofs of tbe st~uctu.re •. 6 l'hus ,in .1572. ,~ergetic _m.eas'Y~ 
were ta~n.. to .hast~ the __ tate of ,ar,\v",nCI!. On Oc*ober·.22 of ~Pat yea'r-, 
an ex-tt;aor,dillarj" .royal, lns~ccion, .fr¡lme<;l ,hy He,¡¡rera.,:was \~ued for 
the_ conq"ct Di the ,enterprise.., This docwuent consist. 'ú~ 52 articles ,e
lating. -to tbe ~gan.izatipQ, .pi ,4lbor. ,it& supervi&5,p.n ,and, i~pectioll, 31ld 
\Ua,11y,t9:ther lllattet'i>, such as the wage SI>~le. 'l lt'is,,~nique amQng records 
of Renai.ssance l;lUi).ding aq:ivity. for,the ,extr~!'q.in~ry, bure<líucraUc detaU 
3.l1d. tht; wtes;nalistic atp¡tude, ~o",,:ards_ ¡br.bqr; Qne s~ctlJí):11 is 9L sp~ial in
t¡ere!?f, and it pel'ta.iJ;ls to the duties of, tb-e -flPQ-1;f-j¡:zdorr4, qe ('antena: . 

. , . 
"Para qu~ haya más orden y. ~os costa ,en I.a sac.a..de pi.ed:!;as; de..~ 

!.. - . • ' , - . 
canteus, recorrerán los aparejadores del oficio aquéllas, dando reladón de las pie.
di.a&' ne.adu y tanteando su utilidad: 'poo<:v-rando que sean de l~ mis' ci!h:anas 
y advirtiendo':a las p1!rS'Q111IS' encargadalJ i:le, ellas Sél tatnaño 'Y" olidad de :104' 
piedras que. f\l'CJ:e. m.,en,elte~, P¡ltll, ~ ~leqci'W- cf;an~. ,el. contrap101de de .las pie~ 

. con la demasía y ventaja que Jiie requi,eIe para que ton ro.enos trabajo y costa. 
'se pueden car-i'tún 'f bNa\r. y se m:i'naa q'ui! nó 8e lleve al Sititi. '{ se teng:,~ 
de- ·tespeto en él mf4 pi!:i!ai de las que filWan ntctsarlas pata -111"' prbvisí6n tk la 
ubn.". , . 
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In other words, ,as early as 1572, an effort was macle to rationalize 
the supply system, and to establish sorne method that would 'reduce wastes 
of time, ami :labor at the quarries. The mentidn oí contra-moldes implies 
sorne use' oí predetennined patterns and measures for laying out the worlc. 

Two yean later, in 1574, the foundations fDr the has'iEta were 
begun, bu't no revision of the working organization seems to have QC

curred at that time. In' 1576, however, on January 9, an important new 
otder Was issued to ha:vé all sttines cut and- trimmed'at the quárry, rather 
tban in situ at the' scaffolds. S"Th'is majar reform suggests some reliance 
upor! the methods previously divised by Fray' Juan' de Utrera at Ucareo. 
The 'cornplexity of the undertalrlng at the Escorial had- made it essentiaI 
to restrict confusion at the buiiding site. 1'he decision to localize a11 
stone' cutting at the' qua'rries carne dir_ect1y frolU Herrera, subject to 
royal approval. 'His proposaI' was .opposed by'. a-' strong facti.on including 
the ~aster craftsmen ¡'n eacn gui1d, ~nd Fray: yillacastin, the J eronyrnlte 
obrero mayor. 9 Herrera was supported by the Prior and by the destajeros. 
The opposition argued that the distance of t~e q~arrie~ from ,the scaf
folds 'made the project impracticable; tmt the finished stones would be 
darnaged in transit, and that it woulq. be impossible properly' to feed 
arid',- equí~ th~ arrny of stoneworkers at the qú'a-rries. 

Heriera'~ notion appears to have struck the conservativq with aH 
the ~mpact of a radiy¡.l reformo The Asturian architect cited andent au
thority for his pl~n, a~d ~nvited Philip II to arbitrate the question. Ac
cOT<li,ng t.o ViIlacastin, who absented himself from the trial, the King 
then examined both modes of work in great detail, and decided in favor 
of the Herreran method, in view of tlle great economies of time it made 
possible. FrQm that day on,. construction moved at an extraordinary rate 
oí speed. '¡;he basilica was completed in 1582, and the last stone of the 
cC!mplex w~s laid on September 13. 1584. 

Herrera later claimed, in 1584. that his methOO had ,reduced costs by 
one bali or more, -and that he had completed in eight years that which 
would have taken erghty years.to ·build in the ,ok1 way. 10 Tne nc",~ OI'

gani7-ation of labor was repeated irnmediately, moreover, at Aranjuez, 
beginning in 1584. 11 In: brief, a preliminary reorganization had beeo 
initiated in ~72; a· rational . and systernatic division of labor was ef ... 
fected, -in, ,1576, and tbet'eafter became a normal mode -ror spaoish cons
tntction;. .. 
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Herrera was Dot the first to use this technique, Dar, strictly speaking, 
W8S it his invehtion. On the contrary ~ an ,identical system had bren'-usul 
in New Spain almost a full generation c:arlier., At U€3reo, not far from 
Aeámbaro in Guanajuato, the Augustinians had foundcd, a &:flKf/6tltO among 
the scattered sierra It1dians ¡onu:time between 1554 an4 1557. during the 
Provincialate of Fray Diego de Vertavillo. J 2 ,The building history o.f 
this establislunent is of extraordinarJ. interest. The first prior to be ap .. 
pointed was- Fray Juan de Utrera, whonl Basalenque qualified as a "muy 
grande árquitecto". wha endeavored t<,J build. oot "conforme el pue~to 
merecía, sioQ .. conforme su arte le dictava .... 13 Accordjng to Basalenque. 
Utrera had already bid the fQundations .iot all.imposing structure in tbe 
remote mountain vil1age, wben the project carne ,to the ears of ViceróY 
Luis de Velasco, who ordered the Augustinian Provincial to have thc 
enterprise restricted. The Provincial complied by visiting ~.e site, and 
Utrera was persuaded to "pend np longer tlian One year 11- in the cons
truction of his establishmept. 

Utrera, however, had .alread.y ("como die$tro arquitecto", in Ba
salenque~s phrase) arranged to have al! stone cut to its. final fonu at the 
quarries. . ' I ,. 

The lumber was Íikewise to be finished at the yards. Tb.ou,$ands of 
workmen, according to Basalenque, were thus employed, and tio .sound 
of work was heard on the scaffolds. By these means, Utrera achieved a 
seven years labor in once. The size of the completed buildings horrified 
the Provincial at the time of bis next visit (Fig. 2, ·3). Among other 
conveniences, the edifice contained a large subterranean water storage 
tank, tú- which a flight ol' stairs gave atcess. In 1673, 'Basalenque was 
impressed by the strength and finish of the work. 15 

That Herrera was not the first archítect in the sixteenth century 
thas to analy:r.:e the process of supply is beyohd question. It 1s likely, 
furthermore, that Herrera knew directly of Utrera's technique. The 
connection may ·be foun4 in tite Spanish voyage of Fray Alonso de la 
Veracruz, the erudite theologian 'and administruor 'of the,·Augtistinian 
Order in New Spain. 16 In 1571, Fray· Alonso occupied a critically im
portant post in Madrid' a.s Prior oí the monastery of San Fe1ipl!. el Real. 
and as Visitador and R,jormador ·of thc' conventual 'esta~lishments of the 
Kingdont of Toledo. H« -was so highly regarded by ~ Philip TI tbat he was
requested to serve as general Commissioner in Madrid fo!' the Augustihians 
in America. Fray Alonso did not accept the post, and later retumed to 
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his usual duties in Mexico. 17 But it is clear that Philip was acquainted 
with the friar. More than ever, the King's dominant conecrn was with 
architecture in those years, and specially so in 1571, a critical time in tbe 
history of his obsession, the Escorial... lt is probable. that Fray Alonso 
ínformed Bis Majesty of tbe singular arcbitectural performance at Ucareo, 
ior the Augustinian was al50 deeply concerned with building problems. 
Under his direction, the first extenslve building campaign of the Au
gustinians in New Spain was initiated after the pest of 1543. l8 The final 
link in the transmission involves Philip's close relations with Herrera, 
which are too well -known for repetitíon here. 

It wouId be wild exaggeratiol1 to jnsist tbat Herrera was exc1usively 
dependent upon a knowledge of Utrera's method. On the :contrary, He
rrera was certainly acquainted wÍth Pal1adio's views upon the subject. The 
Italían work was published in 1570, and although it is turious tbat no 
tnanuscript or printed copy of the book was found in Herrem's library 
in 1597, Herrera did insist; while defending his plan in 1576, that his 
system was the forgotten method of the ancients. Pa.lladio gave no more 
than a faint suggestion al the technique oí stonecutting prior to cons
truction, in chapter X oí Book One, entitled De modo che tenevano gli 
aJJtichi nel far Oli e'difici di pietra, but Palladio's allusions are far froro 
being specific. 19 

Another text that was surely known to both Utrera and Herrera is 
the Old Testament de5cription o[ the building of tbe Temple of Salomon 
(Kings l, v, 15; vi, 7) : 

··Solomon had threescore and ten thouund that bare burden.'!:, and foon
eore thousand hewers in tbe mountaint:.. and the houS!!. when it w<u in 
building, was built of stone m;¡de re;¡dy before it was brougbt tbitber so that 
thue Was neither hammeT, nor axe, nor any tool of iron, he;¡rd in the houae 
whiLe it was building". 

Basalenque says that Utrera was following Biblica} example. In thc 
case of the Escorial, it is patent ,over and over again that Phitip II wished 
to identify himseIf with the buitder-kings of tbe Otd Testament. Thus the 
colossal figures by Monegro on the facade of the basílica within the Patio 
de los Reyes, represent Bibtical builders. Later of course. the projec:t for 
the remp1e of Saloman, by Francisco de Villalpando, was based upon the 
tangible proportions of the Escorial itself. 20 
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Thus a whoJe complex of factors led to Herrenó decision to -reorga
ruzt the ,construction methods of the Escorial. Among, these fadora. if ,the 
historiau: connection be· admittedl the American experiment" at Ucareo 
should be interprete:d 'as the decisive elemento _ptoviding a Vv'orking scheme 
easily adapted to more ambitious ,undertq;kings. . :-' 

,The significance oí this minutcr' -C0t1nection would:: ¡~,. trivial unless 
it formed one more aspect of a ,rela1ion!ihip that appears'to prevail betw-een 
Enrope' and historie America. -The' New Worid,· has again ánd again- pro.
.vided the pragmatic 1'olution$ to priollletn$ in European theory. in Európe. 
at this time, very few tO\vns.',were created, and .'tbe speculations. oi! su(i¡ 

earJy urbanists as Filarete, P,Jberti. an<J· ,,}f.rancelij:q . di Giorgio.-i Martini 
rema4Ied on~,piJ.J:)er until tOOr, r.ealization M'as appr.oocimat~ in .Ameri~. 
_The convenion- o( abstra~tion into tri-dimensiOllal.¡~e~ ,characterized t~ 
urban- fq~datioqs oí tb!!, s~t<7enth ,~t4ry in: ~ew SpaiQ ... S,im\~ar1y, 
tb~¡cleal ~ety of. Saint Th~s M,ore {ou¡ld jts material garment" in_ t1!-e 
w()rk oí Bishop Quir9~a. an,c\ thi7 ,sodaI theory of. the J esuits was --r~~ize~ 
only in ~~raguay. ¡he po{ltical institutions .of JUode¡;-n America. given 
re~lit:Y by, 'tlle d~~laratio~s, ~ th~ decade oí the 177.'o's f't North Amer
ka, are the first pragmatic, manifestati,ons of,:a co~ept, of. hUnla'il wprtb 
an4 -dignity that had been ,.agitatit:Jg JIlen."~' ·¡pinds-, sinc~ '~he foundation 

" ., ' l' , ,- ,. " , • ' 

oí Chri'stianity. Thus the relationship between Ucareo and tbe Escori_~ 
constitutes a minute J:::hase oí the imme~sely complex and poorly-studied 
problem'-of Ametican 'histo'rical.constants. 1 ' , 

N O T E S 

1 Much of the material for tbis artide was gather~ during a vl~i.[ to Mexico 
which was made possible by a travel grant fmm rile American ConDcíl of Learned 
Societies: in 1941. 

-2 &:bubut; Otto. o.~ichtf! des Baroclr. ,jo Spanifln. Esslingm: 1901. ·).tiS-ael 
SDlá •. Histori4, cúL.-.Je .hi,.ptmoaJ!'l!ricano. Barce)Q.aa;, 191}5~ .p., 1&9. hu .sbowa ~lHt 
tbe famons mq~cerina porcdain a¡ld ,i1yer ow.rs its Sp~¡¡pb yague to a Viceroy., of 
'pe'ru, Marqués' d~'la Mancera '(tbe ~ventet"nth yiceroy o'f 'P~rn, in office"f~m-'16'1'9-
16'48) • 'who brougbt it with hlin 'fmm·' Soum; America. '" , " 

" 

español 
See- Rafael Garda Granados. 'Capintts de i"dio& eh 

de arte fJ arqueología. XXXI (1935), 3-27 .. 
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+ The literature of tbe Es<oriar ¡Si' most extensive. A few importanr sourci5 
and arricles may be cited heteo JoS¡; Quevedo; Histoáa del real- monasterio del E.coriol, 
MadriCl: 1849. Ftáy Fra'dcisco de IOS'Sant(n, DltKripcron del real mof'la:;fedo de Sdh 
Lorenzo del- Earotial. U nicrJ m«tltJilta del mundO, first editión 1657,' 'frequently" te

printed. Jun- Babelon; Jaropo "de Trexxo-et la consrrutrian dlt I'ESlorial: essa; 8ur 1e'8 
arf8 ¿¡ la rour di! Phílippe 11. 1519-1589, Bordeaax: 1922. L. Be:nrand, Philippe 11 
;l. l'E:i(;ori;¡1 P,;J.Ii,: 1929. Agustín Ruiz de:J\rq.ute, Jucrn de Herrera, M_adrid: 1936. 
Paul Guinard, Madrid, ;l'Escoríal et les o,xi!pnra TfJldrnus TO~f"S, Pari.: J 935. 

5 Paciotti) report ís_a;iven iu,&panipb iQ.~uU. de. Arcaute,.op. cit., Appendix 
I. p. 147. 

6 Antonio Ponz. Viaje de Españ4, Madrid: 1772-94, vol. IX, p. 175. 

7 Tbe fuH tex[ is lO be found in E. Lbguno y Amirola and A. CciÍn Bermú
dez. Noticias de los arqu.itectos. ., Madrid: 1829, vol. n, pp. 291 ff. 

8 Ac tbe same time, 60 additional mastet quaHymen were assembled. Twenty 
deMajeros were tbonn. and each was assígned a crcw of fort'f stoneworkers. Su Ber
trand, op. dt .. p. 142. Scbubert notes an early manifestatíon of tbe industrial prin
cipie of tbe division of labor. Scbubert, op. cit .• p. 56. 

9 Tbe texts for [be controversy may be found in Llaguno y Amirola. op. cit., 
vol. 1I, pp. 124ft, 311. 

10 Ponz. op. cit., vol. IX, p. 279. 

II Uaguno y Amirola, op. cit., vol. 11, p. 279. 

12 Grijalva, Crónica de la ordtn de N. P. S. Agusrín en.. Nuef)(l España 
2nd. edition, Mexico: 1924. p. 273. Romero, Noticias .. del obispado de Mich(}(l
c6n, MUlco: 1862, p. 63. gíVt$ 1565. 

13 Basalenque, H~'storía de la provincia de S. Nicolás de To/encino de Michoa
cán, Mexico: 1673, p. 69. 

14 Efforu bad already been IlUde to Iestrict [he duratíon of building opera
[ions elsewhere in New Spain. See Rícard, La 'conquí're spiriruelle' du. Mexique, Pa
rís: 1933, p. 100. 

15 B;;,salcnque. op. cit., p. 70. Ricard. op. cit., pp. 205-6. !be cburcb at 
Ucareo 'Nas not built unti! tbe end of !he aixttentb century. Befare tbat time, masat:s 
were said iti- a jacal near tbe tonvento. Basalenque, op. cit., pp. 70. 124, 1-1-7. At 
the present time the convento remains ¡ntatt only on tbe ground floor. Tbe upper 
story has been destroyed, and many rooma of tbe ground fIoor no longn exist, altbougb 
che water tank 1S atill in use. 

16 Biograpbic.al notes on Fray Alonso are found in Basalenque, op. cit., pp. 
35-39: Garda Icazbalceta, Obras completas, voL III, p. 46. Information on bis 
Spanisb voyage ís in Escobar, Amoerican Thebaida, Mexico: 1924. p. 337. 

17 Tbe document was publi5be-d by R. Ricard, 'FrarJ Alonso de la Vera Cruz. 
Un dOClUf1fnto drsronocido en México', Absiáe. JI (1938). N9 1, pp. 22-4. ". Por 
la satisfacción que tI~nllmos de bs letras, suficiencia. bondad y rrecogimiento del Maes
tro Fray AloDso de la Vera Cruz. prior del monasterio de San Felipe desta villa de 
Madrid, e inte1ig~ncia que tiene de las cosas de aquellas partes del tiempo que residió 
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CA la Nueva Eapaña. nOl ha parecido lu he, .. bien y podri informar de Casal espi· 
ria:nalu de aquellaa putu .. '. aai ~ rucio.", le nombr.u y _~ar pOE' proc;u,rador 
J comÍlarlQ ¡hHr.a1 de loto CQDVlntoa: 4e nAUa Orden de lu di,hM nutltru Y nW. 
pan que ",ida de ordiD.,io en ala Que"ra Corte In 101 I1Ilo(iOl toc:ant,s a ellOl ..... 
Philip II to the General. o.f lbe AIl¡UlliniaA Order. Octoher 27, 1571. at Madrid. 

18 Grijalva. op. cit .• p. 211. 
19 PJtTadio. 1 quattro libri d~rdrchitetrura. Vmiu: lS70. Tbl: catalogue of 

Hurera'. libr.ary ia: pMted íl1 Rui~' dt AlUlltt. op. cit., p. '1St). 

20 Vill.alpando, F. de, 1" Ezrtht~· l'xplatMtiOtn.. Róme: 1596:1604. 
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